A word from our staff…

Resurrection People -

Well it is that time of year again:
- Hearing Christmas carols fill the air,
- Watching Hallmark Christmas movies,
- Baking cookies,
- Shopping for the holidays,
- Visiting friends, families and more.

But do we ever take time to slow down? Do we take time for truly being in-the-moment? Do we take time for quiet spaces and listening to God? Do we even take time to listen for the noisy parts that accompany this time of year? Personally, I find it challenging to truly listen for the noises surrounding us plus find quiet spaces for listening to God. As I write my final article to you, my Resurrection family, I want to encourage each of you to MAKE time for practicing your faith (alone and with others). Here are a few more ideas worth considering from the book, “On-the-Go Faith Activities”:

Faith Practice for Advent-Christmas:

Quiet Christmas.  And she gave birth to her firstborn, a son. She wrapped Him in cloths and placed Him in a manger, because there was no room for them in the inn. Luke 2:7  Faith Walk - take a walk at night or in the early morning when few people are around. Stop. Stand very still. What sounds do you hear amidst the quietness? Imagine the cries of a newborn baby breaking the silence of a certain quiet night. Faith Talk - Jesus, the King of kings, came into the world quietly, without the fanfare of a royal court. He was born in a stable and laid in a manger, a feeding trough for animals. What can you do to quietly celebrate Christmas? Follow-up Activities - Read Luke 2:1-7. Set a timer for 2-3 minutes. Hold hands in a circle. Pray silently. When the timer rings, quietly hug one another and walk away. Our Response to God’s Grace - Dear Jesus, King of kings, You came into the world quietly. Few people knew or even cared who You were. Yet You are the greatest gift this world has ever received. Open the eyes of all to see that You are our Savior King. Amen.

Ponderings - Read Isaiah 30:15. It is hard to find quietness in the busy rush of Christmas. Pray for God’s help in finding a quiet spot in your soul and find
time in your day to reflect on His Word. Plan to come early the next time you worship. Sit quietly and reflect on the symbols of His love that surround you. “On-the-go Faith Activities from Family Faith Walks”, Haack, Kelly.

**Faith Practice**

*Noisy Christmas* - Suddenly a great company of the heavenly host appeared with the angel, praising God and saying, “Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to men on whom His favor rests”. Luke 2:13-14. **Faith Walk** - walk to a busy holiday area such as a shopping center, a downtown, a mall, or a holiday display. Can you pick out any noises that celebrate the birth of the Christ Child? What noises celebrate secular things? **Faith Talk** - Reread Luke 2:8-20. How many noises can you think of that celebrated the birth of Jesus? God sent people, angels, animals, and a star to celebrate Jesus’ birth. What Christmas celebrations forget the birth of Jesus? What Christmas celebrations remember the birth of Jesus? 

**Activities** - Sing Joy to the World, go Christmas caroling at a nursing home. Share a Christmas hug with the residents. **Respond to God’s Grace** - Dear God the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven and Earth, you used Your creation to announce and celebrate the birth of Your Son. Send Your Holy Spirit to create in our hearts and our home a spirit of celebration and joy at the birth of Your Son. In the name of Your Son, our Savior. Amen. **Ponder** - Imagine you are a shepherd listening to the angels, then going to worship Jesus. How would this change your life? Listen to what comes out of your mouth during the course of your day. Do your words and attitudes proclaim your relationship with Christ or your sinful nature? Ask for forgiveness through Christ for the times you fail. And ask for God’s help in proclaiming Christ in your words and actions. “On-the-go Faith Activities from Family Faith Walks”, Haack, Kelly.

As Andy and I prepare to relocate our family to Orlando, Florida, we too will be remembering our Faith Practices (sharing Highs & Lows, Blessing, Praying, Reading Scripture) and making time in the hustle & bustle to take time. I leave with tremendous gratitude for: the ministry we have shared, grief for relationships I will leave behind, and joyful anticipation of what God has in store next for Andy and me in the days and years to come.

With Love – Excitement – and Gratitude –

Deacon Julie

---

**Men’s Breakfast…**
The men’s breakfast will be Saturday, Dec. 8 beginning at 7:30 a.m., in Resurrection Hall.

**Women’s Bible Study…**
The Women’s Morning Bible Study will meet in classroom 1 at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 11. Coffee and snack provided; all women are invited to join us.

**Holiday Bake Sale…**
WELCA Annual Holiday Bake Sale is scheduled Sunday, Dec. 9, 2018. Stop by to pick-up your favorite goodies! Items may be delivered to Resurrection’s kitchen Saturday, Dec. 8 between 10 a.m. and noon or Sunday between 7:30 a.m. and 8:45 a.m.
The Sharing Wreath is back! We will once again help Perry Township families have a brighter holiday by purchasing gifts and gift cards for necessities. Look for the Sharing wreath in the narthex. Take a tag from the wreath, purchase and wrap the item. Return the wrapped gift to the area under the wreath no later than Dec. 16. Thank you!

Knit-Crochet…
The Knit-Crochet Group will not meet this month! Keep working on your prayer shawl projects in the meantime. See you all Saturday, Jan. 12!

O.W.L.S. (Older Wiser Lutherans) Christmas lunch and games. Will meet at McAllisters Deli on State Road 135 (near Bonefish Grill) at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18. After lunch we will play games. We will again donate wrapping paper, bows, children’s gifts and adult women’s gifts to the Holy Family Shelter (Domestic Abuse Shelter).

Quiltmakers…
WELCA Quiltmakers will meet Thursday, Dec. 13 from 10:15 a.m. to 4 p.m. Please plan to spend the day working on the various activities associated with making quilts for our global and local projects.

Special Music in Worship…
Sunday, Dec. 2 during both services, the Franklin Central High School Chamber Choir will enhance our advent worship service with special music.

Looking for a unique gift idea? Did you know that animals help people around the world who are poor and hungry? Some animals provide eggs to eat. Others produce wools to make clothes. You can give to God’s Global Barnyard through Resurrection or by visiting www.ELCA.org/goodgifts. Catalogs are available in the narthex.

Give something unexpected this Christmas.
FaithBuilders and Youth Group…

FaithBuilders and Youth Group get ready for ski trip overnight Jan. 18-19! This year we will ski at Perfect North Slopes near Cincinnati, Ohio. Friday night, Jan. 18 the fun begins at Resurrection with games, film conversation, conversation, snacks, and more. The group will spend the night at church, then Saturday morning leave for Perfect North, ski – snowboard – snow tube all day, then drive home Saturday night! This is a pre-registration event! Brad Condon will be coordinating registration. ALL registration forms and money should be submitted no later than Jan. 6! Check your email with registration form and fees for this fun event for middle and high school youth!

**FaithBuilders and Youth Group NO December Breakfast Club! Breakfast Club will meet again Sunday, Jan. 27 during the 9:30 a.m. Discipleship Hour! Contact Travis, Jordan, or Emily for more details!**

**FaithBuilders Learn Events**

- Dec. 2 Breakfast Food is what’s for dinner! We will meet from 5:17-7:35 p.m. Come join in the games and fellowship at 5:17 – see if you can beat Ms. Julie in the games!
- Jan. 13 – 5:17-7:35 p.m.
- Jan. 18/19 – 7:30 p.m. Friday – 9:00 p.m. Saturday
- Jan. 27 – 5:17-7:35 p.m. (added to the schedule)

**Youth Group Exploring our Faith Events**

- Youth Group Explore Faith AND White Elephant Gift Exchange – Dec. 2 Breakfast Food is what’s for dinner! We will meet from 5:17-7:35 p.m. Come join in the games and fellowship at 5:17 – see if you can beat Ms. Julie in the games! Kelsey and Adeline will facilitate our time together – they decided to have the White Elephant Gift Exchange! Remember to bring a gently used gift or spend no more than $10-15 on a new gift for the exchange. All gifts wrapped – but no names on packages! Questions please contact Deacon Julie (julie@rlcindy.org).
- Jan. 13 – 5:17-7:35 p.m.
- Jan. 18/19 – 7:30 p.m. Friday – 9:00 p.m. Saturday
- Jan. 27 – 5:17-7:35 p.m. (added to the schedule)

DH Kids…

Join the DH Kids Sunday, Dec. 9 as they share this years’ Nativity Program. Two news anchors are hosting “The Christmas Carol Special Report” where reporters have been sent around the world to search out how carols are part of Christmas celebrations in other countries. Reporters, who are “on-location” in the featured countries, report on their findings and let the “locals” sing for the audience back home. The program will be in Resurrection Hall during the 9:30 Discipleship Hour. There will also be an opportunity to get some goodies from the WELCA annual bake sale.

Parents – children will practice Saturday, Dec. 8 at 10:00 a.m. Questions contact Margie McCoy (themccoysix@gmail.com) or Trisha Thompson (trisha.n.thompson@gmail.com).
Basic Faith 5 for Home Conversation
- Share Highs & Lows each night (best and not so best).
- Read a verse from God’s Word.
- Talk about how the verse relates to your Highs & Lows.
- Pray for your family Highs & Lows.
- Bless one another before turning out the lights on the day.

Faith Stepping Stones
Faith Stepping Stones (FSS) is an opportunity for parent and child to gather for 3 or 8 sessions learning more about faith practices. The next faith stepping stone will be FSS 4: My Bible. My Bible is an 8-week class on Sunday mornings during the 9:30 Discipleship Hour for 3rd graders and parents (or anyone older who was unable to participate in the previous years). The group will meet with Pastor Mitch Sunday mornings beginning Jan. 27 in classroom 5. We look forward to seeing you Jan. 27 at 9:30 a.m. Questions about 3rd grade Faith Stepping Stone contact Pastor Mitch (prmitch@rlcindy.org).

FSS 8: Graduation will gather for our second session Sunday, Jan. 27 at 9:30 a.m. in classroom 2! Questions about senior Faith Stepping Stone contact Mary Moore (enufboys57@gmail.com).

DH Kids Reminders…
- Dec. 16 the DH Kids will gather outside classroom 5 for faith conversation, popcorn, and more! Parents are invited to join Pastor Ryan in Resurrection Hall for Spirituality and Film conversation.
- No DH Kids Dec. 23 or 30. DH Kids will begin again Sunday, Jan. 6 as we learn about “Wise-Men”.

Adult Discipleship Hour…

Special Adult Discipleship Hour - Join Pastor Ryan in Resurrection Hall during Discipleship Hour Sunday, Dec. 16 for Spirituality and Christmas Movies. As an art form, films express our deepest human longings, and this is true even of our holiday favorites. We’ll consider how a few Christmas classics reveal what we long, search, or hope for.

Coming Soon…

Small group discussion - Stressed Out - Living in the Fast Lane.

Are you stressed all the time with deadlines, projects, home and family? Starting Jan. 8 through Feb. 26 - every Tuesday night from 6:30 - 8 p.m. at Resurrection, Adrien Paquin will be facilitating a small group discussion using the Serendipity small group Bible talking about stress from work, on the job, in a secular world, from a changing world; balancing work and rest, keeping stress under control. It will be an informal group and the atmosphere will be relaxing. Come for all the discussions or drop in when it works for you. We look forward to seeing you there! Contact Adrien Paquin with questions at (317) 452-3820 or email adrholpaq@gmail.com.
Mid-Week Advent Worship at Risen Lord! Pastor Lecia Beck and the people of Risen Lord Lutheran Church have invited us to join them during their mid-week Advent worship services: “Worship with us as we remember those in need and prepare our hearts to welcome Christ. Advent mid-week prayer services will be Tuesdays at 7 p.m. and Wednesdays at 10 a.m. during December. As we offer prayer for those in need, you are invited to bring an item for the food pantry as an offering.”

Food Pantry...
The Food Pantry Ministry is collecting donations for Hunger Inc. in Perry Township. Hunger Inc. is open twice a week, helping individuals and families who are food challenged. Pasta and long grain rice continue to be donated to Second Helpings. Second Helpings provides meals which they prepare at their center, all across Indianapolis. Community centers, churches, homeless shelters, and after school programs benefit from their work. Please place donated items on the white shelves outside Resurrection Hall. Thank you for your support of this most important ministry! Suggestions for November:

- Dec. 2: cereals, juices
- Dec. 9: toilet paper, toiletries, diapers
- Dec. 16: canned vegetables and fruits
- Dec. 23: canned meats and soups
- Dec. 30: pasta sauce, soups
- Every Week: pasta and long grain rice

Did You Vote?
Did you vote for a candidate based on their policy positions on Healthcare? Infrastructure spending? Tax policy? Defense spending? Environmental policy? Affordable housing? Education? Criminal justice policy? LGBTQ or other social policy? Did you vote for a candidate because they were Republican or Democrat?

If you didn’t vote, please reconsider your participation. It takes all of us, sharing our ideas and opinions to move forward responsibly. Your voice matters.

No matter. If you voted, you are clearly interested in public policy and care about what government should be focused on. Voting once every 2 or 4 years is one step you can take to keep your priorities in front of your representatives. Your local, state and federal representatives are acting every day based on what they think is important and the direction they believe the city, state and country should move.

Our Lutheran Christian values have a lot to do with how we engage in the world and how we believe our shared life together should be organized and directed. Voting is the minimum action available to you as a responsible, Christian citizen. If there are public policy issues important to you, you need to be letting your representative know how you feel more than once every 2 or 4 years. Stay informed on the issues and legislation that are important to you. There are newsletters to which you can subscribe that will help for most any issue. Many advocacy websites have email newsletters including ELCA for national and international issues.
(ELCA.ORG/advocacy). As policy positions develop you can follow up by calling, writing or visiting your representative.

Whether City Council, County Commissioner, School Board, State legislature or Federal Congress, they need to hear your voice. They may disappoint you even if you share your view with them but if you don’t share, they have no opportunity to consider your opinion. If you tell them how you feel they at least will need to decide whether to ignore you or not.

Weekender Backpack Ministry…
We invite everyone to join us in sending a little more Christmas cheer to the weekend backpack kiddos. This year we will give each kid a decorated bag including cards of prayers or well wishes, a “gift card” for them to use to order books at school and a fun pencil or eraser. **How can you help?** Visit the table in the narthex to write some notes or decorate bags. While there, give money to sponsor a child’s Scholastic Book Club gift card. We would LOVE to be able to give each child $5 to spend on books (+tax). We currently serve 309 kiddos ... sponsor one or sponsor 10, every bit helps! This ministry continues to make a huge impact on the kids receiving the food and gifts ... AND it also impacts the disciples of RLC as they give of their talents and resources. We thank you for your continued support! If you have any questions please talk with Jennifer Prickel ([jlynne2001@yahoo.com](mailto:jlynne2001@yahoo.com)) or Stacy Osborne ([osborne_stacy_j@lilly.com](mailto:osborne_stacy_j@lilly.com)).

---

*Thank You!*

- **Wow!** A huge thank you to everyone that donated clothing items for the Kindergaten Academy in October as part of the DH Kids service project. We collected 16 pairs of shorts, 35 shirts, 32 pairs of socks, 30 underwear and 14 pants! The school was super excited and appreciative to receive all of the items!

- **Community Meals** Thank You! - A big shout out to all who donated to the Thanksgiving gifts for Community Meals. We had over 30 Pies, $600 in gift cards, and enough treats to make 60 bags! We also had some extra volunteers help with assembly and handing out the bags. We will finish giving out the gift bags to guests this Friday. Look for another opportunity to give small Christmas treats in the next few weeks. Thank you again for your generosity.

- **Thank You** to the DH Kids Teachers for the fall. The kiddos learned more about Jesus’ life and other disciples, shared Highs and Lows, enjoyed some yummy snacks, plus hanging out with teachers and faith mentors who care about them! PreK: Jennifer Prickel, Elizabeth Jones and Kathleen McCoy, Kindergarten-Grade 1: Alyssa Hoffman, Jenna Williams, and Elizabeth McCoy, Grade 2 & 3: Adrien Paquin and Barb Schlicher, Grade 4 & 5: Byron Daugherty, Amelia Hoffman and Margie McCoy; Plus Stephen Rush, Trish Thompson, Tanna Kay, and Lindsay Sinn as subs! Joy Garrett helping with snacks!
Semi-Annual Congregation Meeting
January 6, 2019

Tentative Agenda

1. Call to order.
2. Opening devotions.
3. Determination of quorum.
4. Acceptance of minutes, August 5, 2018, Congregation Meeting.
5. Ministry Celebrations.
6. Treasurer’s report.
8. Election of Congregation Council members and officers.
11. Adjournment.

Year End Contributions
The Resurrection Family Ministry Team has established the following guidelines for the recording of contributions. Contributions will be included in your 2018 Giving Report if they are:

1. Received as part of the offering on or before Sunday, Dec. 30, 2018.
2. Received in the mail with a postmark date no later than Dec. 31, 2018.

ELCA Youth Core Leadership Team
The Youth Core Leadership Team is composed of twelve high school youth from across the ELCA who have been identified as leaders in congregations and/or synods, and who desire the opportunity to dig more deeply into their own leadership and faith formation. Each year, six youth are added to this team as six participants are sent out from the team to discover new opportunities for leadership. The ELCA is seeking applications from youth currently in 9th, 10th and 11th grades. The deadline to apply is January 15, 2019. More information is available at www.elcayouthministry.com.

Articles for the January issue of the Bell Ringer are due to the parish administrator on or before Tuesday, December 11. Please email all articles to parishadmin@RLCIndy.org.
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Pastor of Community Pastor Mitch Phillips
PrMitch@RLCIndy.org
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Deacon for Director of
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Mark Tisdale
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Julie and Andy's Last</td>
<td>Start of Advent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15am - Worship - 8:15am @</td>
<td>9:30am - Christmas Around the</td>
<td>10:45am - Worship - 10:45am @</td>
<td>11:30am - Mara Congregation @</td>
<td>5:17pm - FaithBuilders Learn</td>
<td>6:17pm - Youth Group Explore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes @ Classroom</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm - Cub Scouts</td>
<td>7pm - DM Religious</td>
<td>6pm - Nominating Team @</td>
<td>6pm - Joyful Ringers @</td>
<td>6pm - Children's Choir @</td>
<td>6pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm - DM Kids Teacher Meeting</td>
<td>6:30pm - Prayer Team</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>7pm - YG Ministry Team Dinner</td>
<td>7:15pm - Senior Choir @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm - Cub Scouts</td>
<td>5:10pm - Joyful Ringers @</td>
<td>6pm - Children's Choir @</td>
<td>5:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>6pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm - Airplane Club</td>
<td>January Bell Ringer Artistic Our</td>
<td>6:15pm - Stephen Ministries PS</td>
<td>6:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>6:30pm - Congregation Council</td>
<td>7:15pm - Senior Choir @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>1pm - Hewitt Care Group @</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm - ChristCare SEA Group @</td>
<td>5:15pm - Joyful Ringers @</td>
<td>6pm - Children's Choir @</td>
<td>6pm - Yoga</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>6pm - Mara @ Resurrection Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10pm - Cub Scouts</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6pm - Westend Warrler Packing</td>
<td>5:30pm - Yoga</td>
<td>6pm - Mara @ Resurrection Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15am - Worship - 8:15am @</td>
<td>9:30am - Discipleship Hour @</td>
<td>10:45am - Worship - 10:45am @</td>
<td>1pm - Mara Congregation @</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes @ Classroom</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm - ChristCare SEA Group @</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>6pm - Mara @ Resurrection Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10pm - Cub Scouts</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>5:30pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7:30pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm - Cub Scouts</td>
<td>5:10pm - Joyful Ringers @</td>
<td>6pm - Children's Choir @</td>
<td>5:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>6pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm - Airplane Club</td>
<td>January Bell Ringer Artistic Our</td>
<td>6:15pm - Stephen Ministries PS</td>
<td>6:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>6:30pm - Congregation Council</td>
<td>7:15pm - Senior Choir @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>1pm - Hewitt Care Group @</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm - ChristCare SEA Group @</td>
<td>5:15pm - Joyful Ringers @</td>
<td>6pm - Children's Choir @</td>
<td>5:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>6pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10pm - Cub Scouts</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>5:30pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7:30pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15am - Worship - 8:15am @</td>
<td>9:30am - Discipleship Hour @</td>
<td>10:45am - Worship - 10:45am @</td>
<td>1pm - Mara Congregation @</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes @ Classroom</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm - ChristCare SEA Group @</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>6pm - Mara @ Resurrection Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10pm - Cub Scouts</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>5:30pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7:30pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm - Cub Scouts</td>
<td>5:10pm - Joyful Ringers @</td>
<td>6pm - Children's Choir @</td>
<td>5:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>6pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm - Airplane Club</td>
<td>January Bell Ringer Artistic Our</td>
<td>6:15pm - Stephen Ministries PS</td>
<td>6:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>6:30pm - Congregation Council</td>
<td>7:15pm - Senior Choir @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>1pm - Hewitt Care Group @</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm - ChristCare SEA Group @</td>
<td>5:15pm - Joyful Ringers @</td>
<td>6pm - Children's Choir @</td>
<td>5:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>6pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10pm - Cub Scouts</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>5:30pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7:30pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15am - Worship - 8:15am @</td>
<td>9:30am - Discipleship Hour @</td>
<td>10:45am - Worship - 10:45am @</td>
<td>1pm - Mara Congregation @</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm - Christmas Eve Worship - 7pm - Christmas Eve Festival</td>
<td>Office Closed</td>
<td>1pm - Hewitt Care Group @</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td>6pm - Mara @ Resurrection Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15am - Worship - 10:45am @</td>
<td>10:45am - Worship - 10:45am @</td>
<td>1pm - Mara Congregation @</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes @ Classroom</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9am - ESL Classes</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm - Cub Scouts</td>
<td>5:10pm - Joyful Ringers @</td>
<td>6pm - Children's Choir @</td>
<td>5:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>6pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm - Airplane Club</td>
<td>January Bell Ringer Artistic Our</td>
<td>6:15pm - Stephen Ministries PS</td>
<td>6:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>6:30pm - Congregation Council</td>
<td>7:15pm - Senior Choir @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>1pm - Hewitt Care Group @</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>11:20am - DM Religious</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm - ChristCare SEA Group @</td>
<td>5:15pm - Joyful Ringers @</td>
<td>6pm - Children's Choir @</td>
<td>5:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>6pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10pm - Cub Scouts</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:45pm - Boy Scouts @</td>
<td>6:15pm - Grace Notes @</td>
<td>5:30pm - Yoga</td>
<td>7:30pm - Stephen Leaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15am - Worship - 8:15am @</td>
<td>9:30am - Discipleship Hour @</td>
<td>10:45am - Worship - 10:45am @</td>
<td>1pm - Mara Congregation @</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5pm - Christmas Eve Worship - 7pm - Christmas Eve Festival</td>
<td>Office Closed</td>
<td>1pm - Hewitt Care Group @</td>
<td>9:15am - Chair Yoga</td>
<td>5:30pm - Community Meals @</td>
<td>6pm - Mara @ Resurrection Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15am - Worship - 10:45am @</td>
<td>10:45am - Worship - 10:45am @</td>
<td>1pm - Mara Congregation @</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - Mara Training</td>
<td>6pm - Mara @ Classroom 5.</td>
<td>7:30am - Men's Breakfast @</td>
<td>9am - WELCA Convention</td>
<td>10am - Nativity Practice</td>
<td>1pm - Toilet Talks:</td>
<td>6pm - Mara @ Classroom 5.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christmas Eve Worship
Monday, December 24

5 p.m. Family Service, childcare available
7 p.m. Festival Worship, childcare available
9 p.m. Festival Worship

To:

Resurrection Lutheran Church
445 E. Stop 11 Road
Indianapolis, IN 46227

To: